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WILL RECEIVE $15,000 FOR THREE ISM!CONCERTS. BjJt:
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Yellow Trading Stamps

They Are Valuable

NEW TODAY

Embroidered Flannel
Fine Quality

New Annex

Clyde Hoey Delivers Strong
Speech to Crowded House

In Lexington.

TODAYTURNOVER IS EXPECTED

How to make
THOUSAND

ISLAND
DRESSING

3 tsblsspconfiua Paramount
Dresaiof.

2 iibletpoonfub Hunch a
Chili Sauce,

12 tablupoonful Hincb't
Sweet Piccalette.

Easugk for 4 to 6 people,

HIIUCH BROS, CO. laceqMrahri'

bmnsvuu m4 eiTTtauacM

Friday--B orgain DayII

i IstarUl to Dally
i Lexington, Nov. 1. There may be

' political apathy In some parti of
"North iCarollna, tout Davidson county

Democrats gavs' convincing evidence
last night that It has not struck them,
when they packed and Jammed Into
lha courthous to hear Clyde R. Hoey,
and many were turned away because

( the slxable courtroom had no place
for them. Through art hour and a
half this audience, which contained
a goodly sprinkling of- women, Ust-- ;
ened with .unusually apt attention,
broken only at Intervals by oheerlng.

Thla. ao far as the Democrats Is
Veoneerned, Is the principal rousing

speech of the campaign, which their
; leaden have conduoted auietly but

gwwH Mustard j ?r Pick)e$ M
KS3 Vinegar fa I

Try aho
Hinch'i
Ketchup

Double Yellow Trading Stamps Until Noon

, probably effectively In all parts of CI IT 1

! V ""i ss

Just 100
Fine Quality Silk

"Sun-Rain- "

Umbrellas
$5.95

An unusually fine quality. A
very low price. Warranted to
give absolute satisfaction. A
border of Ottoman hII k 1

Inches wide. King and club
handles with tlpe and ferrulea

n match.

Foster & Caveness,
D'ntributors

Purple
Garnet
Navy

Green
Brown
Black

Just 69

Poiret Twill
Dresses

All Attractive
Styles

$15.00
Alt are attractively trimmed
with plain and fancy bra Ida,
ome of which ehoW touches of

iome pffectlve high color, also
gold thread embroidery.

Braid and Gold-Threa- d

Trimming
The styles ars all nsw and at-
tractive, soma have fane metal
chain girdles. There Is style
aasortment enough to alve an
excellent arlectlon, scarcely two
alike In the entire assortment.

Mostly
Navy, Blue and Black

Second Floor

, the county,' Only one other public
meeting has been held in Lexington
by the ' Democrats and no other
speaker- - will appear for them here

i before the campaign ends. fam now
' until. Tuesday at sundown It will be

a battle of organised workers. Un- -'

biased observers, ifd there he such
.persons In the county, say that this
is a real campaign and that the Re- -'

publicana will have no walkover as
they did two years ago. In fact, a
turnover would not be. surprising to
many.

Mr. Hoey devoted much of his time
to fulsome praise of the progress of
North Carolina In the educational,
health, agricultural and Industrial
fields, and attributed much of the
accomplishments to the beneficent In-

fluence of Democratic administration
of affairs for zi years.

The speaker took note tf Secretary
Hughes' appeal at Jorsey City Tues-- "

day for the voters to "stand by"
President Harding by declaring that
the president "doesrt stand at the
same place long enough for anyone
to stand with him..

Every section of the county almost
waa represented In the audience.

r Lexington high school football
team has not entered the state cham-- -

pfonship elimination aeries despite
the fact that the schedule arranged
at' Charlotte last night waa based

The Rev. Josef Rosenblatt, Jewish concert singer, refuses 13,000 offered
him to sing In opera because of his religious convictions, but will receive
$15, 000 with a Philadelphia synagogue to sJng on the Day of Atonement and
on two daya during the Jewish New Year celebration at $5,000 for each day.

150 Pairs

Glove Silk Hose
$1.50 a Pair

Women's Milanese glove silk
hosiery. Pure silk of first qual-
ity. Self stripe effecta In black
only. -- Silk from top to toe."

aul.C- -'

Everything seems to be getting
higher. If you watch a loaf of
bread while baking, you can actually
see It rise. To make It so down
quickly and pleasantly, try Clegg's
Butter Krust Bread. .

REMNANTS
In the New Annex

Friday you will find a big collection of seasonable
merchandise assembled, measured and priced for
Friday's selling. You will find desirable lengths for
dresses, aprono, waists, ; skirts, blouses and under-

wear. Material in plain and tinted grounds. These
short lengths which you can buy at a considerable
saving measure from one to six yards.

Small lot gray and White Blankets, ea. . .$2.98
institution blankets and gray army blankets slightly

soiled and mussed nevertheless, exceptional values.

36-I- n. Fine mercerized Marquisette, yd 25c
In lengths from 6 to 20 yards. The selvage is damaged in
spots. This is a very smooth, fine, quality.

32-I- n. Pomona cloth, Greensboro made, yd. 25c
A good, smooth fast colored chambray finish cloth, in a good
assortment of checks, stripes and solid colors.

68-I- n. All-line- n table damask, yd $1.98
All linen, silver bleached table damasks in two beautiful pat-
terns. An unusual value.

27-I- n. Good quality outing flannel, yd. .... 19c
An attractive assortment of patterns In pin stripes and small
checks.

I412x30-ln- . Turkish bath towels, each 15c
Two-pl- y Turkish Bath Towels. Blue striped border, very soft
and absorbent.

42x36-I- n. Pillow cases 3 for $1.00
Good smooth quality muslin, free from starch or filling. A
very good quality.

36-I-n. Bathrobe fleece, yd. 75c
A choice of seven bright colors, attractive patterns of this very
fine quality fabric.

Small lot all white terry cloth, yd. ... . . . . . ,25c
Imperfect, but an ideal material for roller or bath towels. At
the price a better value than usual.

L. P. WRENN WINNER

OF A PRIZE OF $250

Mount Airy Business Man Wins in
Competition For Article) on

Salesmanship.

ISserlil te DillT Mil
Mount Airy, Nov. 2. Lucien P.

Wreitn, vice president of the Granite
Mercantile company, one of the city's
wholesale establishments, has re

Statistics show that when people

95 Pairs
Pure Thread Silk
Hose $1.29 a Pair

BY STAOEMODRATS

Chairman Norwood Files Re-

port of Committee With the
Secretary of State.

do not get sugar, they raise cane.
People raise Cain when they, don't

Dunn the aaannrntlnn that It had Thev get the food they want. The food
will continue to play until the end ofj you want Is at Henry Hunters. Women's black hose with white

cloi. Made with lisle tops snd
double soles. A full run ofment Is now scheduling additional ceived a check for 1250 from the The onlyway to get a word In with
Rises. An unusual value.a talkative woman. Is to let her run

out. When gss is exhausted, run into
Beech-Nu- t .acklrut company first
prise In a ' salesmanship competition
that was open to the North American

MAJOR MOODY EXPLAINS
The Winder-Roger- s Service Stations.

continent. And with the honorarium
was a letter from the president of Wh'en trie bright train porter was

asked for a drink, he ssld the con
Qreembon) Dallv N.wi nnrw.

No, f Woorttrt i.llrlloc
Nov. 2 Inquiry at the of- -

the Reech-Vi- company heartily com-

mending the effort which produced It. Raleigh. ductor had a little punch for all

All Linen Handker-
chiefs 15c Each

Women's all pure linen hand-
kerchiefs, hemstitched finish,
white only. An extra good
value.

flee of the secretarv of state tndsvThe competition was opened about
showed that Chairman Dave Norwood

those with tickets. For an auto with
a punch that will strike you Just
right, get a Franklin from the Gull-for-

Motor Car Co.
had reported for campaign purposes
(5.092 6O. and Republican Chairman

three months ago and was for arti-
cles on salesmanship showing sales
experiences Introducing new sales
principles. The first prize was 1260. nothing to date.
Five of the prominent business men Ffirlher Inquiry at the office of the

chairman found him with no balancepf Canajoharle, N. Y., home of the Lace Trimmed Scarfa
It's the difference In the ending-Ch- eap

tires hole best. Quod tires hold
best. 'The best whole tires in the
end are Aero Cushion Inner Tires
from Greensboro Aero Tire Co.

in tne hank and nnly.((,14( collected

. games to take the place of contests
; that might have eccurred In the
,f. championship race,
j After holding Winston-Satur- n and
I Durham- - highs to close scores, the
, locals appeared as likely contenders.1

However. the' canvassing of grades
'at the c of the second month show-- ;

ed that several players had not made
the averages necessary ffotv their par- -'

ticlpatlon in championship games In
strict accordance with the rules. This
be uk1 true. It wis held 'unwise to go
Into the race with a weakened lineup.

T The plan of the locals Is to continue
games In order to develop new mate-'- y

rial for another year.
.c A Randolph county man,- whose

name ww not disclosed.' stepped mto
Sheriff W. C. Sink's office yesterday

l and said" that 'he wanted to pay poll
. tax , that he was due 4he coonty I?
yeata ago. He said he had lived In
.the county long enough to list .taxes

,7 at the trme he came of age but Im- -

mediately moved to another county.
', There was no record available of the

tax. --but the Randolph man, who made
a spkoial trip here, paid the tr
London Now Has Population

' . of Over Seven MiHion Folk

nn sworn statement will give' a
great multitude of contributors, thelargest of whom Is A. W. McLean
with S00 In two lots. Nearly all of

Beech-N- company, were selected as
Judges: and It waa the opinion of
these five that the contribution made
by Mr. Wrenn waa deserving of first
honor and first iwlse, ,.

.t. . i.
Rather Small Crowd Hears ; ,

25c Each
White art llnene lace trimmed
scarfs. Three very pretty

Really a remarkable
value.

Many people keep ahead by letting
keep them afoot, when they calltne contributions have been small

There is no evidence of vast sums. ,I."7.-Gat- City Shoe Shop. (12 W. Marr
ket '"' '. ...Mr. Norwood waa amuaed at theRepublican acara over hla fnnt ' u- -Mr. Love In Wilkes County
t nex. ounaay

llkas big piles of money for business

Odds and Ends
From the Third

Floor For Friday- -

One (ill feet Atmlnster rnr.
damaged (28.00

Two SilJ feet tapestry rugs,
each ....... ., Sie.00

Two .xl2 feet Wilton Velvet
ruga, each I1S--

Ons .8xl0. Fiber rug, dam-
aged $10.00

nemnants of wool Ingrain car-
pet, yard as

Remnants of velvet carpet,
per yard TSe

Remnants of Cocoa matting, per
yard .... is

108 plain washable bath or bed
room nia-s-. soiled:

llxSI Inches 50c
1441 Inches t TSc

One full sited wardrobe trunk,
only aso.oft

Seven (xt ft. seamless Brussels
and velvet rugs, each.,ttA.M

lOOjlpubls disc, 1(1 lr!h phono-
graph records, each .....Me

Two odd pieces of
drapery Madras, yard.... 20s

Stenciled art crjah scarfs and
tops, each ,15a

ourtaln drapery Madras
In rose, tan and blue, per
yard j We

or ror bank deposits, but he never
could gsther one for s political cam

Stamped Gowns
59cpaign. If he had (200,000 he thinks

Stamjed ready-mad- e gowns,
very nice quality white nain-
sook. Choice of four pretty
patterns, all slses.

(sperltl to runy Kew.l

North 'Wilkesboro, Nov. I. Otis
hundred and fifty members of -- the
Republican party In Wilkes county
heard Walter B. Love, of Monroe,
candidate for Congress In the seventh
dlstrlot this afternoon. Mr. Love
made a good address and discussed
the Issues of the day In a talrminded
way.

Maybe the position of the Greens-
boro Dally News will be known after
th present campaign, for there are
still some who do not seem to know
It Is Independent In politics. The
Democratic hand book puts It down
aa having, a Republican leaning ahd
Charles H. Cowles, Republican can-
didate for the legislature, referred
to It ss a "Democratic newspaper"
In his speech thla afternoon.

WOOL REMNANTS
$1.39 a Yard

You will find in the assortment short ends resulting from
our November sale of woolen pieces of French Serge, Plaids
and Stripes, Suitings, Homespun, Coating Velour, all priced
mich less than regular.

Stamped Pillow Cases
95c

Ready made pillow casts
stamped for needle work, hem-
stitched finish. Choice of six
different patterns.

ne could pretty nearly eliminate Re-
publican from the general assembly,
but fee has no such amount.

Ip the accounting by the two com-
mittees Democrats say they always
make an ltemise1 statement and the
Republicans a lump publication. The
Republicans have a few days of
grace yet In which to render their
reports.

Activities of the federal employ-
ment agencies of the state for the
month of October showed Ashevlll
plaoing 8M workers, Charlotte 7l.
Greensboro 107 , Raleigh 210, Wil-
mington 4f, and Winston-Sale- 278

This is a grand totol of 1.7(4, far
fiom the biggest month, but an im-
provement along all lines of employ-
ment. The several offices have al-
most met their registrations with
placements. Greensboro has much the
moot sstlsfactory working conditions
of all the six offices. Raleigh has
the next fewest no al-

ready employed.
Major W. F. Moody, former presi

' London, Nov. 8. Some Interesting
' figures on the population of greater

census, which gives the total number
' London are disclosed hy the latest

of Inhabitants as 7.410,201, the hlgh-- y

eat on- - record.
The males have decreased In the

J. last 10 years by 64,72 and the fe- -

males Increased by 17.600. The pro-
s' portion of females to 1,000 males has
' risen from 1.127 In 1911 to 1.1(6 In

' 1121. and there has been an Increase
of tS.922 In widows during that pe- -

' . lod, mttrlbutable largely to the war.
The ratio of unmarried females to

1.000 to unmarried males has In

Chinese Sewing Bas-

kets 98c to $1.25
At the lowest pricei In yean.
Trimmed with taasela and rlnsa
and a choice of fine pretty col-
or and alien.

i SILK REMNANTS
$1.98 a Yard

These pieces are in new fall and winter colors and include
Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Crepe Meteor, Satin, Silk
and Wool Canton and Crepe Satin.

Lartua K. rtnkkasa Dies
Ban Francisco, Nov. 2. Lucius B.

Plnkhsm, former governor of Hawaii,
died today at the Letterman Oeneral
hospital at the Presidio military
reservation here after an extended
Illness.

creased from l.HI to 1,2(7 In the age
group of 10 to ! and from 1,411 to
1,8I In tne age group oi su 10 s.

dent of the state federation of labor,
today explained whv he is ii -

Novelty Veils
$1.95

Ready made novelty veils In
the prettiest of oolor

cst still and none too stll at that.

Distilled Water

Necessary

To preserve your battery and 6e

iure good service you must keep
in plenty o,f distilled water. That
is a part of the free service
which this battery station pro-
vides.

Better see that your battery is in

proper tune before the cold
mornings catch you napping.

Greensboro Storage
Battery Co.

He was being Interviewed on his
declaration for Democratic rather
than Republican candidates In l hie
elMlon. Jim Barrett

Fine Sheets and
Pillow Cases

Sheets and casea of the bet-

ter grade. All two-ro-

hand-draw- hemstitched.
41x15 double H. 8. cases,

each TSc

Flannelette Night
Shirts

$1.25 Each
Well made, comfortably cut
shirts In neat strips effects. A
very good quality of flannel-
ette, aoft and fleecy.

Housefurnishing's
For Friday

In the New Annex -

Ten electrlo Irons, complete
with cord and plug, each 1.S5

Japanese fanoy worV baskets,
each 35

Japanese linen work baskets,
large slss, each St.oe

Three Hlsck leather brief rases,
ch 5i.ee

Elcht leather traveling bags,
else, each 53.IS

Fancy flower and photo boxes,
polychrome decorationa, each
only 14W

Cereal crocks, china crocks tor
cereals, oils, .spleac, each
only 25e and 50a

Five floor and bridge lamp,
fanoy ahadea, In tan, roae and
blue, with oord and plug,
complete SILTS

llxll double H.
each

ah,eets.
. . W.T5

rkoae 1S7T

Fine Hand
Embroidered

Madeira' Linens
The hostess knows that fine
Madeira linen Indicates per-
fect taste..
We hava just received a nlos
assortment of this fine linen
In napkins, dollies, center-place- s,

baby pillows, hot roll
covers, luncheon cloths,
oval and oblong tray covers,
luncheon sets, etc.
llxll tea napkins from, per

doten ST .95 to 15.00

II piece luncheon sets, per
sat 1.S to 15.00

Luncheon male, hand-em- -

brotdarsd, each . . 3fie to 53
Canter pieces In ! 4S. It
and 7llnch; prices from,

each W.PS to 50.00
Hot roll oovera at

t,T5, SiOfl. 3.35. IJ.50
Handkerchief bags, each Ms

Mew Assl

117 R. Market
4lxl H,

each . . .

S. and
. . i

t tick a,
KSe

llxll H
each . .

tucks.
S2.75

was a Republican, but he was hard
on the Republicans and their attitude
toward organtred labor. The labor
unions have been generally averae to
getting Into partisan politics. But
Major Moody, who yesterday declared
that the federation would generally
support the Democratic candidates,
msde plain his position today.

"I have seen no evidences of thst
new party," he said, referring to
a recently organised n

league. "I don't see where there Is
any room for It. I look upon De-
mocracy as more thsn a form of or-
ganisation. It Is a spirit of life. It
shows Itself In political government,
and In business relations. And It
Isn't complete until we get democracy
In both.

"I Juat think It Is easier to get
heard In our politics before a Demo-crstl- o

than before Republican tri-
bunals. Every man gets his chance
to speak In a Democratic primary,
tn all walks of life we have something

of democracy, ft may not be
cmoplete, but It Is going to be com-
plete. I Just think In North Carolina
at least, the Democratic party' Is more
sympathetic with the spirit of de-
mocracy wherever that spirit Is, than
Is the Republican. That's all that I
had In mind when I spoke

Red" Lion Tablets
7 for

Pencil fioxes
Four Pieces ....

Lead Pencils
Six for

.25c

.10c

. 5c

45x11 three rows H. R. and
scalloped, each 51.25

llxll three rowa H. S. and
acallnpsd, each VI.M

16x11 H. B. and Embroidered,
put up In attractive hoxes,
per pair . a2.2lv, 52.50 52.7.1

New Aasei,

. WEAK WOMEN
ATTENTION

If you anffar with FKMAI.E TROU-
BLES, such as Ovarian Pains. Pains
In the lower part of your Stomach.
Rearlng-dow- n Pains, Headache.
Backache, Painful or Irregular Pe-

riods. If you have that tired, worn-ou- t.

Nervous and n feeling
ao common to women. If you have
tried all kinds of medicines and doc-
tors, snd even though you have been
told that an operation waa necessary
YOU MAY BE MADP1 WEI.Ij AND
STRONG AGAIN. Write for FREE
booklet of Information and advice
today.

THB PRLVO MIT.nit IMITj CO.
Dept CI Mempkla, Tena.

BookBags
Waterproof, Lea ther
Straps, each 39c

Bargain Day in the Bargain Basement
suspended Hornet's Neat I Parlor!

In the old days, farmers ussd te
suspend hornets' nests In their parlor

3, W. Bailey la to resume warfare
the things that he. after the

rlicl'on, to ilnofftolal news
riming from his headffuartera.

About November IB he will open on
Col. A. I. Watte, the Pally News bu-

reau Is sdvtsed Informally, with some
greatly needed legislation, Thla will

to kill files! Hornets devoured the
flies. Today these deadly pests can
be wiped out with a scientific liquid!

Remnants of 38-In- heavy
White Outing, Lentghs to 6

yards, 'yard 15c

Bath Robe Blankets, bright
colors, full size, reduced to,
each $2.69

81x90-In- . Seamless Bed Sheets,
extra heavy, free from dressing,
each Il.lt
Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined
Union Suits, all sizes, ea, $1,29

Spray every room with npyal Guar-
anteed Fly Destroyer and flies will
vanish! One gallon 11.09, with
sprayer free, Sold and guaranteed

Swiss Cheese is very wholesome
if you don't have to pay
for the holes

We've cautioned you not to pay too little
now it'i time to speak about paying too
much.

Why chould you write a check for $45 when
you can find the tame quality garment
her at $407 t

No man's name b worth $5 In your pocket
if it doesn't count for anything in the pant

no label atand for more than Rhodes.

Here's a test! We are willing to lay our
$40 suits and overcoats down against any
in the city kt $45 and let you find the ;

difference for there isn't any. ,

Competition is the life of trade and com-paris-

her will brin gyou the trade of
your life. ,

The Rhodes Clothing Co.
Always Reliable

by Conyera snd Fordhsm, Greensboro
Drug Co., Howerton's Drug store,
Inc. O. Henry Drug store, Sykes
Drug Co.

be preaented to the general assembly.
It will be pressed. If It falls Mr.
Watts will be blamed and he will
he destroyed. If It succeeds he wi;i
ha destroyed, ao that Colonel Watts
Is to have 4 very poor time Indeed.

It Is further ' explained that Mr.
Bailey Is nbt dead, but sleeping, aa
the tombstone aays. He will not say
or do anything during the eampalgn

Children's Navy Blue Serge
Caps, reduced to ..,....69c
Just 25 splendid quality ol

Jersey Suits, in savy,
reindeer, black and Pekin $.98
100 Misses' and women's win-

ter weight Sweaters, slip-ov-

models, tan, eopen, American
Beauty and two-colo- r effects.
Choice $1.00

Big lot Boys' Tweed Hats. Big
variety of colors, reduced to
each 39c

Jast 2! extra heavy,
Jersey Coats, navy blue - and
Kray; inverted box piat backs,
at $5.98

extra heavy Diaper
Cloth, a d sealed pack-

age for $1.69

Outing
... 89o

Boys' heavy Striped
Night Shirts, each . .

Storm Serge, 36 inches wide,
in garnet, navy, black, tan,
green and cream, per yard S9e

'
h tww-ton- e English Suit-

ing, Navy and Pekin, per
yard 69c

2T-lnc-h Dress Ginghams.'lm-perfec- t,

but good quality,
checks, stripes, and plaids, per
yard 15c

Children'a Waist Union Suits,
long sleeves, high neck, ankle
length, sites to 13 years, ea. 49e

Boys' Khaki Color Shirts, all
sizes to 14 2 9So

Table of Odds and Ends of
Underwear for men, women and
children, soiled, and mussed.
Greatly reduced.
Women's Tuxedo
sweaters, tan, fuchsia, peacock

brown, rose, blue, black, and
effects. Each . . . .$2.9$

Extra largo heavy, fancy Huck
Towels, hemmed ends, all
white 18c

28 dozen h Mercerized
Napkins, ready hemmed; per
dozen '. $1.19
2S extra fine Satin Bed spreads,
imperfect, soiled and mussed or

.woven names in centers, full
size, each $3.98

Remnants, unbleached Sheet-
ing, extra heavy, width up to
90 inches, per pound ....25c

4 Bleached Sheeting, soft fin-

ish, per yard 49c

Odd lot of children's bleached
pants, heavy fleece lined, each

19c

Women'a Cotton Jersey Bloom-
ers, elastic bottom and waist,
each 19a

40 Women's Winter Coats,
belted backs, plain and two-face- d

materials, each . , , .$9.98

Men's Winter Weight Unron
Suits, all sizes, each 79c

to hurt, He will right after the eam-
palgn when flghtera can neither harm
nor help and oan greatly amuse,

WflfredCCarr
Opteasetrlat

Eyes Rxamlaed (ilnaaea Pitted
llSVs Weat Market Street

Ov llarwerth's Jewelry Steve)
Pkeae SHU, Hoarai te 13 .so

t te SiM

Mas Bllsalaate Psmltlve Overtime.
Chicago, Nov, I. Efficient and

economical operation of the Chicago
and Alton railroad, Receiver W, G.

Blerd told the United 8 tales labor
board today, demands the ellmlnat'nn
of punitive overtime and the rule
preventing double heading of freight
trains,

Women's l, heavy Sllp-Ov- er

Sweaters, Peacock Blue
American Beauty, each . .$1.49

72x84-lnc- h Lamb's Wool Bata.
each $3.9$

heavy cream Outing by
the pound B8e

Boys' heavy ribbed Union Suits,
each . . . , . .89c
Women's Flannelette Kimonos,
full c"ut, All bright colors,
each $1.19

Dr. Paul B. Wysong
Optometrist 'Big Jadameat Piled.

New Terk, Nov, I Six Judgments, h Dress Ginghams, plaids,
checks In plenty of color va-

riety. Perfect quality, yd. 15a
aggregating 111,411, were filed today Eye examination and glaa Btt'lng
In the on ice or the- ceunty clerk IMis

Phone I2SI
N. Elm 8t,

Selma Lamb BMg.against the Jot) Shipping corporation
of New Tork, as endorser of notesaktkaMMaaj

::. t
-- ,'.

c


